Notification of agreements
(Case COMP/38.348/E3 (Repsol CPP SA — Distribution of motor fuels))

(2002/C 70/12)

(Text with EEA relevance)

1. On 20 December 2001 the Commission received a notification from Repsol Comercial de Productos Petrolíferos SA of agreements and model contracts pursuant to Article 4 of Council Regulation No 17. These agreements and model contracts concern the condition under which this undertaking distributes motor fuels through service stations situated in Spain. These agreements and model contracts contain in particular non-compete clauses for the party to the agreement which operates, for the purposes of the agreement, at the lowest level of the distribution chain.

2. Upon preliminary examination, the Commission finds that the notified agreements could fall within the scope of Regulation No 17.

3. The Commission invites interested third parties to submit their possible observations.

4. Observations must reach the Commission not later than 20 days following the date of this publication. Observations can be sent to the Commission by fax (No (32-2) 295 01 28) or by post under reference number COMP/38.348/E3 to:

European Commission
Directorate-General for Competition
Anti-trust Registry
J-70 0/18
B-1049 Brussels.

Notification of agreements
(Cases COMP/38.194/E3 (Neste Markkinointi Oy + Jakeluasema Timo Peltonen Ky) and COMP/38.195/E3 (Neste Markkinointi Oy + Kaustisen Motelli Oy))

(2002/C 70/13)

(Text with EEA relevance)

1. On 11 July 2001 the Commission received two notifications of two agreements pursuant to Article 4 of Council Regulation No 17 on behalf of Neste Markkinointi Oy. The agreements provide for retail sales of motor fuels and related products of Neste Markkinointi Oy through service stations situated in Finland. The agreements provide that the dealers may not sell competing products.

2. Upon preliminary examination, the Commission finds that the notified agreements could fall within the scope of Regulation No 17.

3. The Commission invites interested third parties to submit their possible observations.

4. Observations must reach the Commission not later than 20 days following the date of this publication. Observations can be sent to the Commission by fax (No (32-2) 295 01 28) or by post under reference number COMP/38.194/E3 or COMP/38.195/E3 to:

European Commission
Directorate-General for Competition
Anti-trust Registry
J-70 0/18
B-1049 Brussels.